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I DEI DECLINES 10

I ICCEPI Mill!
Prominent Salt Laker Given

Ovation at Meeting of

Non-Partisan- s.

SUTHERLAND REBUKED

Committee of Seventy-fiv- e

ill Meet Ne,t Tuesday

to Select Candidates.

Tolin Dcrn was the recipient last

night of a great ovation at a meeting

of tb committee appointed ly the bus!

iK ss men t' name a city
ticket to bo olcd on at the coming
city election, The mention of Ibc name
of John Dern for mayor occasioned
prolonged applauRc and had Mr. pern
agreed to accept Hie nomination it is

certain that he would have been named
h acclamation to bead the

ticket.
Soon after ii was announced tnal

mayoraKv suggestion would be re-

ceived ai the meeting o the lion-pa- r

tisnn committeemen held in r u l cr Lew-

is's court room there was a hurst ol aj
planse that continued for narlj ten
minutes. When Mr Dern roue to re-

spond he wae greeted by more ap-

plause. Mr. Dern thanked the meeting
ror the honor, hut insisted thai he could
not accent the position His present
public duties, Mr. Dern said, as mem-

ber of state boards occupied so much
of his attention that lit could ill af-

ford more time from his business tor
public .hj t i -. He declared that under
no circumstances could be accept the
Domination.

Deru Scores Sutherland.
Mr. Hem made himself popular at

i lie opening of the meeting by admin-
istering a rebuke to United States Son

stor George Sutherland. He declared
thai if it were true, as Senator 8ut.li

erland bad been quoted as Baying, that
i ho movement was organ-

ized for the purpose of defeating the
cVmerican party, it would fail and ii

ought to fail The citizens of Salt Lake,
Mr. DejOl -- aid. wore sound and sensible
and si nod for good government and :m

movenienl r.ot having as its basic prin-
ciple good government must fail.

There were ncarh LOO at last night's
mooting The delegates wore augmented

the alternates who were made a

van of tho nominating committee The
Hireling lra Called to order by Mr.
Hern as chairman of the committee of
twelve which selected" the nominating
committee. Mr. IVm spoke of the pur-
pose of the movement and administered
lii- - rebuke to Senator Sutherland.

dames. 11. Movie was then chosen
chairman bv acclamation He declared
lhat tno criticism of American govern-
ment fell deservedly on the municipal
government ot the country. While a

strong partisan, on manv questions, Mr.
Movie said that he had alwn.v favored

n municipal government and
believed thai in the commission form
Qf government the opportunity wa- - at

band to give Sah Lake a nonpartisan
business adminial ration

Name Platform Committee.
R. B. Porter was chosen secretary

of the meeting. A committee consist-in-

of E. M Allison. W F. .Tcnsen I

It. Letcher, George N- - LawTence and
11. J. Wallace was chosen. Judge T,e.

Qrand Young suggested that a commit
Ice op platform and resolution? be
named. Hlifl wa-- s opposed tJcnrge
N. Lawrence, ?nd after several viva
vnee ballots had boon taken it was dis-

covered that ihc motion had carried on
a division by H vote of 17 to 46 The
following committee was then named:
LeGrand Young, V7. N Williams, M.
H. Walker. George V. Wallace, 0. P

rnerfleld, am C Park. W. W. Kay, J.
;. Wilks. Mathonibah Thomas. Jr. T.

B. Beatty, 0. W, Nibley and Solon
Spiro.

After considerable discussion it was
decided that suggestions f names of
prospective erindidates be made and re
ferred io a committee "f fixe. Thi-- t

cOmmittee was to reeoive the names of
candidates mentioned at the meeting
and other- - which members or the com-

mittee migh later suggest, and that
thete names and possibly others he
considered at a mooting to bo held by
i ho committee of seventy five next Tues-
day evening when the soieetions for
the fiokot would lie made. On this
committee were named Rev. P. A Simp
?.iu of tho First ward, Heber t'utler or
the Second ward. W, B. McCornli Ot

the Third ward. Joseph tieoghegan O'f

the Kourth ward and H. M. lark of 'he
Fifth ward

Suggestions for mayor were declared
Hi order and some one aid mildly
''.lohn Porn. " Tnmediateh the del-
egate became enthusiastic and the
yotion called forth prolonged applause.
Apparently everyone was taken with
the suggestion and it seemed eertain
that the meeting would then and there
name Mr. Pern for mayor bv acclama-
tion. Mr. Pern rose 1o his foot and it
WBJ several minutes before ho was able
to lie hoard above the applause. Tie
said jocularly that the applause eras
better than being mayor. He thanked
the delegates bui firmly expressed bis
declination of the honor. Bueineas in-

terests and public duties a- - a member
of the capital commission and other
boards he aid made h acceptance OUt
of ' lie rpiest ion.

Candidates Suggested
Other candidates tor mayor suggested

were Setb W. Morrison.' George T.
Odell, W. R, Wallace, U 8. Hills and
C. S. Varias, Mr. Hills and M r. Wal
lace declined to allow the,r names to
be osed None of, the other gentlemen
mentioned was at the meeting,

h or four-yea-r commission en F i.
Kimball. 0.8. Burton, R. P. Morris, L.
B. Hall. F. J. Fabian, A. l Doreraus,
Heber Person. Ed B. Jenkins. .1 P.
McGoath. B EL Fenton, Colonel Willard
Young, lienrv W. Lawrence. T. a i a
lister, W, .1. Benpetl and W. I. Tud-denha-

were -- uegestcd. m. Fabian
ileelined to have his tiame considered.

For Lwo-ye- commissioner W
Xebeker, E. p. Miller, ijenrv Cohn,

doiph Riehter, George p. Keyset J.
D. Murdoch. Adelph Simon. C. pTaall

.1. ;. Wilks and W. If. Dale
were mentioned. Mr. Simon and Mr.
Pale withdrew their name.

For auditor, 0 P. Felt. Charles K.od
and lieorge F. Bust h were suggested,

AH the suggestions wore referred to
Hie committee of five whien will receive
ether suggestions of candidates between
now nnd the next meeting of the com
mittee. All of the candidates whose

names are not then withdrawn will be
balloteo1 upon by tho mooting for the
varioufl placee fn the ticket.

K GOOD ROADS

MOVEMENT BOOS!

Transcontinental Autoist Who

Is Here Has Plan tor

Big- W ork.
e

Thomas W. Wllby ami Mrs. Wllby ot
New Virk City arrived In Salt Lake y

in their Ids touring automobile,
"The Ohio Mudhen' In Which they ure
being lriven from New Vork " Ban Frnn-clsc- o

by Hr smll-kno- transcontinental
driver Frerl I I'lark Mr. Wil'.-- Is

Special p"pi erentatlve of the offlci of

pur-ll- roads at WaaMngtdA, T. C. and
ntes the flap rf the Touring; Club of
America, of which Ik- is cne of the found-
ers.

Mr Wllby Is mnklna Hie trip in the
Interest of good rOSdS With i vl'v of
bringing ui-i- the eslnblfshment of a
transcontinental htghwaj fruni coast t

eonsU wlilob shall be In every B HSB a
national highway and si the sam Hme
kent in good condition by Hie authorities
of the counties through which n (nay
pu- - tie will )(c B miiMle west route
a Pacific coast route from Ban Francisco
id the Mexican border and a southern
retorn route by waj of Ban Diego, Spurns
Phoenix, ii' Grand Canyon, Bants Pe,
Kansas City, Bt. lxula Cincinnati and
Washington He lefi olv rorh City
August .tt and expoct,n i rover in
shnul 11.0010 inttrs in eighty days.

Mr Wllby reports a remarkable
from NeW Tork this cltj Without lire
repairs engine troubles or mishaps
any Idol The trip Is heliijj made' In
oivlllan srarb. The valley f iiie sntii
Platte and 'he runer creek and Red
Ie;fri country were the hardest part.s
of the trip. Boh Mr. YVIlhv and IPs Wife
were enthusiastic over t'tah roads and
i"inn scenery. They today f.r San
Frwneisco.

FUNERAL OF HARVEY
WILL BE PRIVATE

The funeral of Oliver W. far-ey- , wu
died fa St. .Mark"s hospital Wednesday
ttlRlit as ihc result of a bullol wound

by himself Tuesday afternoon af-
ter lie had robbed the rTiah Commercial

vlnps bank '"f $1000 and as he
nnout to be captured by the police, win
he held from the fandlv resld' nee 4."l
Third avenue, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The funeral as well as the service ni
the pr.iv'-- - will be private. Interment will
be In the City cemetery.

The $1 ooo in currency Which Harvey
sile from the bank w;is returned by the
police yesterday morning ! Byron ;i.-- .

cashier of the hank The case is now
ended as far as the police, department
i concerned.

Harry B, Harper, justice of the peaue
and acting coroner, viewed ihc- bod) of
Harvey yesterday afternoon. He
'hat no Inguesl would be held, as H was
apparent in what manner Harvey came
to his dath.

HEARING ON TODAY
ON LIQUOR LICENSE

A hearing will he held iWnre District
.T,;dc M Ritchie in (he Third dis
trict court at i o'clock this afternoon to
show cause Wh) B liqunr liccnpo lo

to Joe Gaudlo, proprietor of the
Bxchange Rathnkellnr who Is charged
with "oni rlbntinc to the dellnquencj of
a minor When the complaint charging
GaudlO with the offense was issued by
the count attorney's office l days
aao. the court held up bis application
for a license

Oeudio Is accused of selling Intoxicat-
ing Honors to Marie Fvin. aged IT year?.
The complaint was sworn to by 'riiar-deJI- o

Brown, chief probation officer for
ths Juvenile fnirl. The county attor-
ney's office ohjecleil to the man helnp
Klveii B license and the matte)- v. a.s held
ip The hearing wlij be held this after-
noon, when an effort will lie made to
prevent the granting r,f a license.

DININNY IN RACE

City Attorney Declares Intention to En-

force Laws If He Is Elected.
City Attorney M. J. D.ininny yester-

day announced h i enndidacy for the
Amcricsoa part'- nomination for city
Commissioner for the four year term. In
a communication Mr. Dininnv sets forth
the filatform OH- - which ho si in'ls for
nomination. The communication i"i
lows .

T expect to be s candidate before tlio
American party city convention for city
commlsslonei for the four-ye- ar term, f
I snail bo named by that convention, and

io that office, I shall attempt to
discharge lt duties without fear or favor,
and wiih an eye slnsrle to lb" benefit of
the ct and all the people of it. as I
have discharged the duties the office
I now bold

it is proper thai the members of mj
parM and 'be people of ihe city should
Know what my attitude will be if elected,
and that they may be Informed. I will
sa'

That I hall labor tor the enforcement
of nil the laws of the state and ordinances
of ihe city; that I will insist upon the
most economical administration ,.f thr
eitv consistent wiih its progress, ad-v- a

neemen t development and Improve-
ment, i have believed and do believe
that in maklnfr Improvements, the wishes
of the propert., owner should h" consid-
ered, and that c m when i wo-- hird.- - ot
sueii owners do not protest sgalnst s pro-
posed Improvement, tin protests of a lens
number should bi fairly considered with
a liea of doing luatlce to all. I shall
also inslsi that all contracts with Ihe city
shall he t to the lowest responsible bid-
der, and to their being carried oul la the
letter a ihI will not consent to anj con-
tractor heu. paid for poor wr.rk. r
material, or otherwise than as the con-
tract provides. I further agree that
evarj petition, protect or grievance pre-
sented to the city commissioners, if f
am one of them, shall, so iar as in my
power lies receive careful ami complete

I consideration, with a view of giving eor
oik- - a fair deal

The last legislature took from the cltj
authorities the power i make and en-

force ordinances In regard to the sah
of liquor, also in regard to Rambling hy
mnkln it n. felonv. and also In regard to
i he morphine cocaine and drugs
of thai kind. Bui as (he polic are stale
officers. I shall Insist upon their doing
their utmost to enforoi the state law and
to prevent the unlawful sa!- - pf liqunr. the
i arrvinc on of gambling in ever? form
and by whatever name it may be known,
a.-i- top sale of drutrs mentioned. The
legislature dirt not interfere with the right
or DOWer of the ettj to nass and enforce
ordlnon es asalnsi prostitution, and we
have now ordinances unrler which persons
who let houses or buildlnca for such

or permit prostitution to he .,.
tlced In the'r hulldins,. or houses. :u
wu as persons guilty of prostitution, men
as well as women, may be prosecuted.
If elected to said ofTJCC I shall Innlst. as
I have ir,ce I have he,.n . nv attorney,
that prostitution on Commercial street,
Victoria alley, In the stockade, in hoteiK.
rooming houses and every other place in
the city, shall be prosecuted, and thatevery effort that the laW permits be put
forth to siippreswthe evil

As the- legislature in framing ihe com-
mission hill omitted providing for n re.
call SS it should have done, and BS
been done In even other state where the
commission form of government ha been
adopted, thai the people may rectify any
mlatke the iiihv have madr in ?eiei t.
inr Irs nffi,- - ftrid with a view thai so
far as I am concerned, the reopr fdial)
have th tight to dtSMnse with nis serv-Ic-

in cae thev hall coaelude that I

am derf.icl In my duty, or that for any

other reason they may conclude that they
do noi lom;ei want my services, l herehy
agree (hat If L'O pci ni "f ihe persons
who vote for me shall sljrn and present
to me a request ( resign office, i
will do so at once and without demanding
a hearlnc.

I shall be very glad to receive the sup-
port "f all ihe members of my party,
and any others who heiicvc that I am
rpiaHtlod for and will faithfully discharge
the duties of Said offlee

Vmirs. H. .1 I 'I N INN V.

DISCOVER BURGLAR

Oil GOIIi ROME

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hemen-va- y

Find Thief in Their

Residence.

LEAPS OUT A WINDOW

i

j Valuable Jewelry Is Taken,

but Rich hurs Are

Left Behind.

Returning to their home, s?7 Rest
Second South street, last night at 8:30
o clock, alter an automobile ride, Mt.
and Mrs o. ti. Hem cnway surprised a
burglar in then- houss Before Mr and
Mk Hcmcnwa) clught sip;hi of flic
nocturnal isitor. he leaped Trotn a side
window ami escaped with jewels valued
at $300. Upon the floor of ihc drawing
loom, the burglar hail nilod more than
$J000 worth of furs, wnich he had col-

lected from all part- - of the house and
which he would have carried awav, had
nol the owner of the tiOUBO armed m
time to inistiate bis plane.

Mr and Mrs. Kemenway departed
from home in the early evening1, lfav

jmc fi small son playing in front of ihe
house When they returned at V"11
o'clock, they -- aw a rlH on (lie lo:r

'floor of the house but believing t 't 1

their son was inside, no apprehension
was amused Immediately after the cn
tercd the front door, there was a bur-
nod rush of feet followed bj
the thud caused by B man
jumping from fl window five
feel from llio ground. Neighbor: of the
H omen ways saw two men leave the
yard and run west on Second South
street. No one was near enough to the.
fleeting men to gather sufficient data
for a description.

The burglary was reported to tho. po-

lice and detectives Earl Ripley and
George Cleveland were detailed on the
case. The burglars had entered the
house by breaking oul the glass of a
ground floor window

Following is an inventor;, of the
stolen. One how-kno- pin with a

pearl in the center, surrounded by chip
diamond-- , one butterfl pin. ruby eve;;,
back and wings of diamonds; one wom-

an 's head pin. rrreen and pnld: Ont
signet Hn. inscribed "O J. H.;' one
jewel box. gold legs, and one pair of
opera glasses.

monj; ihe furs which the burglar
had intended carrying awai were a
bearskin rug and a number of .e;i.
skins

Mr. Hemenway is a member of the
firm of Homenwaj &. Moser, wholesale
cigar dealers,

HYDH QUARTETTE
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

During Saturday's luncheon a' the
Commercial club the Romania Hyde
strinp quartette will render the follow-
ing excellent programme

Dialogue, Meyer Helmund; "Southern
Girl." Kremer: "Berceuse" from Jocelyn.
Godard; selection, "Time T'laee and
Girl," Howard a upldetta," Moses
Toban I; "Visions r Salome," Joyce: in-

termezzo. Mascagnl; "Roses." Bondlx;
"T Moxsarla," Mors.- - "Slmplo Vveu "
Thorne, and selection 'Pyrty-Fiv- e Min-
utes PYom Rroadwa " oha.n

CONFLICTING CLAIMS.

Supporters of Mayor Bransford Say His
Rcnoinmation Is Assured.

Roth i h Rransford supporters and the
opposition lo Rransford were last iiiRht.
claiming a majority of delegates lo the
American parly convention A canvass
of ihe district delegations Indicated
grounds for the belief Of the friends of
the mayor that Mr. Rransford would be
renominated on the first ballot Indica-
tions were that ihe mayor's strength waa
Increasing over that which h was origin-al- l

believed to have in the delegations.
Rransford supporters, after i canvass

of alt of the districts which thoy de-
clare was made the
sta'em.ni that Bransford '.ns- absolutely
certain of 360 delegates oul of Ihe 594
In the convention and that the Indica-
tions pointed to a sreatf-- r number Tn
this estimate they said they Ka'-v- every
doubtful vote io the opposition

it was declared yesterday aftecnoon
that expected defections in the ranks of
the opposition delegates wore coming and
that before the convention the Bransford
forces would he materially strengthened.

Almost exactly the opposite to this
the eh, imp ,,i th opposition. S. r.

Armstrong, campaign manager for J. !;.
liarmer. declared Insi nlcht thai his fig-
ure showed that there were 'v dele-
gates opposed Bransford, 21 fi favor-
able to the mayor and 48 doubtful

The rd doiegates will meet
toriighl at y '.'ei..ck at thf new hall
above the Salt Lake Hardware company
On Main street to outline a plan of op"- -

posltion to the mayor, Th- - strength of
thr opposition vui probably be deter-
mined more exactly at this meeting.

A test of strength In the convention
will probably COme on Ihe report of Ihe.ity committee as to the officers of the
convention. While it has nii vet be n
definitely settled. It s likely tl.nl Ihe
Bransford people will select fnunriinianv Mont Perry for chairman and tha.t
th-- an delegates win oppose
his election. There will probably be no
eontest on the other officers if the con-
vention, ii. W Dennett will be secre-'- n

of the convention, and '. c. Hurt
assistant secretary.

The convention will be called to order
at 10 o'clock Saturday forenoon In the
Colonial theater

Gideon Snyder in Race.
City Treasure;- Gideon Snyder yester-

day announced hi indldacy for he
American nomination fur city commis-
sioner before the American iiari- - con-
vention next Saturday. Mr Snyrjer has
heen a member Of the American parly
since its Inception For the past fouryours he has been city tr&asurer.

Independent Candidates.
Amone; those Woo are preparing pen- -

tions of candidacy for citj office ai the
coining primary convention are iu!.-Rober-

N. Raskin, foi mayor, and Coun-
cilman F. s. FVrnatrom for it- commls- -
sloner for the two-ge- term. Both win
be Independent candidates

Sorcnson Files Petition.
Alfred Borenaon, Socialist, yesterday

filed his petition for candidacy to the
city sudltorshlp with City Eteconter R.
S. .Rlves ills petition was signed hv
113 nwrif!.

STATE S BOOSTERS

WILL MEET TODAY

Utah Development League

Members Will Gather in

City of Nephi.

OUTLINING BIG WORK

Organization, I hough Re-

cently Formed, Has Already

Done Much for Utah.

The list of delegates who "ill represent
the larger cities T the state at the hie:
meeting ot the tali Development leagu
which will be held at Nephl t'da. and
tomorrow, was completed yesterday. In
all thirty-fiv- e public spirited men will

jntlend to upon Ihe Important
matters Lhat ore to come before the con-- !

clave.
Salt Lake's representation will number

ten The.se men leave this morning for
Nephi. where they will be Joined by the
other delegations. While the programme
has nol been definitely announced, ii Is
understood thai the subjects of Rood
roads, exploitation i tab's resources and
natural possibilities, manufactory attract-
ions agricultural possibilities and ail
ihat has 10 do with the upbuilding and
rapid development of the tat . will be
acted upon. '

Outline of Programme
Robert Skelton of this city, one of th

delegates i scheduled to give a care-
fully prepared paper on the good roads
movement, Douglas v White, Industrial
tiKCiit of the Salt Lake route, will also
make an address on resources Fred
Graham will be on hand with financial
itatementa and his well-kno- singing
voi.e. it is probable that Professor
Lewis A Merrill and others will make
addresses BlSO.

Although tbe devclopmeht len'ue i.

yet in its Infancy, the benefits and good
that have resulted to Hie state and her
people even at this early dale through
the organization's efforts are great. The
history f similar organizations In othci
sections of Ihe country have proved tho
Importance of tbe publicity and develop-
ment campaign "i such a basis! Espe.-clall- y

romarkable Is tbe opportunity for
rcfiiiis In Utah, and it is expected tbat
before many months more the develop-
ment league Will have appropriately rm- -

phaslzcd the foresight and wisdom which
prompted its founding by achieving fr"'
(he state what no other hodv could britifc
about

List of Delegate?.
The full list of delegates io the pm- -

:.:mijs ai ephl and the cte r presep
are as follows:

ball Lake Cltj Arthur Thomas. R.
Skelton. Rod Mclvenaie. Joseph B Calne.
F. ( '. Graham, John Hodgeson Douglas
a White Lewis A. Mlrrlll, Wesley ED.

Ktnc. ii .1 Bvans.
Prove William M. Roylance, George

Havercamp. Sam Schwab. Heber '.

Micks.
Nephl --Dennis Wood, Alma liague
Sand' W. D KUhrc. W, W Wilson.
Murray- - C. Tf Banks. Chester T.

J. W. McHenry,
I.' ni Morgan Bvans, Kdward South --

wick 0 A Slaae, Henry Lewis, James
M. Klrkbam.

Vernal Bd. D. Samuels John N

Delta H. v.. Maxfleld, Ti A. Knight,
John IS. Steele

Ogden Frank W Drlggs.
Milford W. H. De Wolfe llcnr Jef-

ferson, George D. Greenwood.

CITY AND VICINITY
il

dan muir, wh for i be past two years
hay engaged In tbe real estate business
at 26 South Main street and H. P. An- -

demon, an employee of the local branch
of the Mine Smelter Supply com- -

pane's sellinp force nave opened offices
at m wc.t South Temple street under
the firm name of the
company. They will deal in real estate,
loans, insurance. farms and invest
merits.

the body of Morgan i Hughes, son
of Mr. ami Mrs. w. B. Hutches. :n:i Thir-
teenth Baal street who died Wednesday
night of aciiie pneumonia, will be taken
to Spanish Fork foi burial and funeral
services this afternoon, young Hughes
was born In Spanish pork Blxteen years
ago. At the time of his death he was ,i
student In the normal department of the
state university.

the JURY in the case of the ConT-mercl-

Register company against the
tirm of Bacr ft Alexander returned a ver-
dict for the defendant In Judge T. D.
Lewis's eiitjrt Thursday morning. Suit
was brought to recover flOO, alleged to
he due on two cash registers oid to
the defendant company.

THE FUNERAL of John P. lioolati
was held at the family rosidrner. ISC P
street, yesterday afternoon at - 80
o'clock, The services wer conducted by
Bishop ,Iaine Maxwell of the Twenfy-sevent- h

ward. Th body win he taken
Provo tor burial. that service to take

place todaj
MRS. R. G. NEEDHAM. 1 Q Street,

reported to the police yesterday morning
that her house had been entered by bur-
glars during 'ednesda nlerht and 110
worth of valuables stolen Among ihe
Stolen articles Were a diamond rlnsr, roll
rope Enid chain, an'i a. cameo locket.

ALVIN HUTCH INGS, need IT years,
was arreftr-- yesterday morning on
charge of petli larceny Hutchlngs ia
rliarged with hreakincr into the Porter-Walto- n

company's warehouse and steal-
ing I fin empty siraln sack.-- . The bov will
be turned o;r to Ihe Juvenile court.

FUNERAL SERVICES for Bines IM.
on will he held from the Waterloo ward
chapel, Fifth Fast and Blevonth South
streets, Sunday at noon. The body may
be viewed at the famll) residence. i$43
south Fourth East street, from la to ll
O'clock Sunday morning.

THE FUNERAL of Christina Wright,
Infant daughter "." Mi. and Mrs. ll. s
Wrlghl 116 South eleventh Weal street
who died Tnesdav, was held at Z o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the Qual trough --

Alcotl funeral chapel Interment was In
the City cemetery

col. H. c. LEE, superintendent "f
spiritual work for the Salvation Army in
the west, fr.im Texa.s to the Canadian
line is expected to arrive In Saii Lake
tomorrow mornlnc. Ho will remain over
here until Monday and will hold a num-
ber of meetings

CHARGING THAT her buaband W8S
convicted f a statutory offense at Poca-tell-

Sally B. Stephens began nit in the
Third district eouri yesterday afternoon
fur divorce from William i Stephens
They were married August 29, 1896.

charging that her h usband de-

serted hi r Ma 15, 110, Mrs. K. M.
Chamberlain began suit In th Third dis-tri-

court Thursday morning frr
from V, L Chamberlain. They

were married I rcen-.be- r 34, 1900.

THE FUNERAL of lest).-- . Robblns,
died Wednesday, win be held from 'he
family residence, 523 South NJntl Bast
street, a: :: o'clock this afternoon. Burial
win he m Mount Olivet cemetery.

A. C. NELSON, stale HupTlntendent
of public Instruction, win sr. to i tab
count; todaj On official business. Tn the
eventnp he expects to lave f"i '"K'ln

TO QUIET TITLE to eermin real es-

tate property Rose E. Bartletl begafl suit
in the Third district court yesterday
against J. B i'ickw.iod.

C E. BENJAMIN, Oolontaatlon asent of
the t anadlaii Paclth-- is In this city n
hnslneK- -, He is at the f.t. Utah

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY ..f Im- -

mantyel Baptist church win hoij an y

naeilng- Frlla . September 20.

ARRANGE Ml FOR

PRESIDENT'S BANQUET

Committee Also Assigns Sub-

jects of Toasts for Vari-

ous Speakers.

At s meeting held ai the Commercial
club yesterday, lh banquol committee
for the nnlertainmenl of President Taft
on the o. . Hidon ,r his visit here October
5. completed details of tbe menu, toasts
and speakers, Governor William Bprj
wiU i.e toast meal er and will be intro-
duced bj Presidem Joy H. Johnson of
the Commercial elub, The menu d

by the clnb'ri hlef chef has been
approvod and a glance at it Is suffl-elen- t

in lure hundreds more th:tn Ihe
Mr dining hall will accommodate.

Is th. complete menu:
Bronx Cooktalls

t &napoi Sn oyard.
Green Turtle, Amontillado.

Celery en Surprise. Ripe Olives.
Mountain Troui an niei Mollandalso.

t lucunibers Pardee.
Noisettes soiln. Lamb Aux Haricots

Vei l a.
Punch. 'arie Blanche

Utah t hicken Furies, au Crcsson.
Prencn Artichokes. Vinaigrette,

lee ( (ram. Alaska.
Ponds nts, I '.i rmess n
Apolllnarls Water

Demi Tassc.
Win?s.
Sherry.

Chateau 7Quera.
G, ii Vfumm

Gordon r:'m,'-- 1904.
Louis Roedercr.

t t. ml. Pupuy "Knac.
The toasts and sneakers ss assigned

at yesterday's meeting follow: Welcome
and Introduction f toastmaster by Presl-- .
dent Joy II. Johnson; felicitations by thetoastmaster, Governor William Spo
"Our President," Senator Kced Smootj
response, President Taft: ' Business Con-
ditions, ' Thomas Kearns; "Utah," O. W
Powers

PROBABLY PERISHED

IN FOREST FIRES

Former Salt Lake Man and

Family Have Been Miss-

ing lor Year.

According to a dispatch received here
last night, Fred Alllngton of Salt. I. al e,
a mlllinan living on ihe county road near
Casto avenue, Is in Idaho looking for his
brothcr-ln-la- Joseph Swonner, and
family, th members of which left their
homes in Utah over ;i year ago and who,
li Is feared, loBt their lives in a f.reu
(Ire whir, swept over the path they
were traveling.

Since Mi Swonner left Utah with his
frimilc no tldlnss ha been received of
him. Alllngton traced the family n? far
as Emmett, Ida., according to tbe dis-
patch, where It- learned that whal re-
mained 'f an unidentified family, iheir
wagons, oaniping outfits etc had been
found in lie path of the -- rent th e

The Information sei forth that .Vlllns-to- n

then went to Aurora, where his
brother-in-la- w owned a tract of land,
which he had purchased pre lous to re- -
ttirntng to Utah te. gol his family. The
land was found to he unoccupied and thetaec unpaid, and no one In the vicinity
had heard of Swonner since he lefl for
Utah for the purpose of taking bis fam-
ily to the newh acquired tracl

Letters addressed to him at Aurora
Were unclaimed and were 'returned to
Salt Lake The people of Aurora, have
little dOUbl hut that Swonne,- - and his
family perished in the forest tire.

NEW COMPLAINT IN

WIRE-TAPPI- NG CASE

De Witte B. Lowe and Asso-

ciates Charged With Theft

of Messages.

A new complaint ebarcin DeWifte
B. Lowe, E. F May, Roy M. Perkins,
R I;. Scotl and T. P McAllister with
fraudulently reading and learning the
contents of a telegraphic message being
communicated "ver a Western Union
wire from Chicago to San Kraneiseo,
was issued by the county attorney's
office Thursday afternoon. The pew
complaint is issued before District
Judge P. 0. I.oofbourow a.a magistrate.

It is understood that tho oarties in
volved iu the prosecution of this ease
desired Dial il be taken directly into
the district court. The. five mm are
accused of securing quotations from the
private wire running into Radger
Bros ' office by means of a telephone
transmitter SO arranged against Mm
wall as to communicate hc telegraphic,
sounds as the messages wen1 communi-
cated. It is alleged that the offense
was Committed on September I of fins
year,

Tn the original Case the defendants
were charged with tapping Badger
Brothers wires. When the ease eatne up
i r preliminary hearing before .Judge.
.1. .T. Whit alter, who was sitting for
Judge J M. Bowman of the criminal
division of the citj eourt, attorneys
for the defendants moved that the case
lie dismissed on the grounds that the
law against wire tapping was tn pro-
tect the public and not to protect pri
vate concerns This molion was taken
under advisement and Judge Whitnkor
had not yel ruled upon it. It is under-
stood by the attorneys for the defend
ants that the original ease will be dis-
missed by Judge Whitaker this mom
i i:

The new complain! is similar to the
old only that il leaves out the uaino
Badger Brothers and ehargos that a
Western Union Telegraph company's
wire was tapped, thus in its wording
overcoming Ihe obstacles brought for-
ward by the defendants

Pay Day for Teachors.
Toda Is pav day for the teachers of

the cltj's puhlte s-- i.oris. The teacher?
pay roll for the last two w?ks of the
month amounts to $25. 32s. JS; y)r jni-tor- s

will be paid Saturdav. The Inni-tor- s
pa; roll for the month amounts tojr.i.'v.:::, rite offir,-.- and board mem-- t

rK Mso will he tald Saturday, Tb of-
ficers' pay rl) for 'he mont'h amounts
to 116.85, whi'e the board pay-
roll for thu quarter amount to IZ&Q

SUCCESS OF FI
IS WELL ASSURED

Resources and Products of

State Will Be Displayed as

Never Before.

ALL HNTRILS CLOSED

Displays From Various De-

partments of State Univer-

sity Will Be Feature.

it l. ;jen-ra- li. conceded that at no

lime In the history of th I'lah State
Pair association ha so keer; or wide un

interest heen manifested in the annual
c en! as that which now predlclt a suc-

cessful opening next Monday attoi n

at l o'clock. The rah- grounds have
been enlarged and rearranged; new build-
ing! have hecu erected, increased upaci
has heen provided, the number of ex-

hibits of hlch excellence has soared up-

ward nnd the programme of events will
be exceptional. These facts, coupled with
the visit "f President Taft, forecast a

record -- breakina attendance and the beat
fair in ihe history of the association

Beginning loda; ai noon, Secretary
Horace 8, ESnslgn will make his head-
quarters in the administration building
at ihe fair grounds where hi win be
until the close of the event. Booths,
stall, ap.arl menlf and detailed acces-
sories in all departments are now prac-
tically completed. Entries dosed Wednes-
day niht. i between notv and Satm-da-

the sunervlsors wiii be busy al
lotting space and arranprlnc displays.

Will Be No Dust.
The work if spr;'adinsr oil upon Ihe

streets nnd avenues of f grounds n

eaterday mornins so that tlie
"GladWay" and all of the jrrounds
uiii be hard-roile- d and sprinkled by tho
time of the opening. One of ihc com-
mendable assurances if the management
this year Is that there will he no dusi.

The feature of Monday nlghfH Initial
proeramme w he the creal spectacle

The i.vtsi Days of Pompeii." portrayed
).- "0ft j.erformers and Including a mom-mot-

firer.orUs display This attraction
lill be featured throughout the week.

The manufacturers' building, the
largest at the stale fair this year, will
te a beautiful shrht to behold. Every-
thing Is new. spies and span, the

win l.e rxtensie a ud the decora-
tions throughout the building are cer-
tainly beautiful.

Orson If. Hewlett Isor of the
manufacturers1 and merchants' buildings
reports that practically all the spa. es in
both places are taken nnd In case- an
of the scheduled exhibits should nol hf
on band at Ihe last minute. lhcr( will
lie others lo take tbeir places.

t'ini of the nTcat changes of the man-
ufacturers' building this year hat been
the huildintr of all the booths hv th as-
sociation, which makes them uniform and
prettj in appeamn-- Tn oihr years
somi of t)ie exhibitors have been slow
In trettlnc their booth- - built which has
delayed the manufacturers in some ex-
tern to the hist minute: Put this veur
there is no excuse for the exhibitors, as
the booths hsnje heen read)' for two or
three days, and every manufacturer
should have his exhibit In nlnce at the
lat.-s- t hv Sunday night so that Monday
when the fair opens, the people can
th' full exhibit jUSl the s.ime as thOUgh
they came later In the week.

Judges Be.in Soon.
The Judges in the manufacturers'

building .vhl bepin awardmg tin1 prizes
earb Tuesday mnrninfe. so that th.pse
who receive rewards will reap the bene-
fit of the advertising; for ihe rest of

The iudses are C. X. Str'evell. F.
a Druehl and Henr M. Dlnwoody,

The follonjt-- arc those who have ap-
plied for space-- In the manufacturer:-,- '

building:
i tab t'annlncr company, Ocdeu Pack-

ing and rro. islon company. Sweet Candy
company Inland Crystal Salt company
Sail I,akc Bed and Mattress company
Superior Baking compnny. McDonald
t'hocoiate cofnpany. ''ache Condense
Cream company. Efewletl Bros Co.,
C. M. I.. Utah Sucar oompahs. Murnlij
Candy company. Union Manufacturing
company. Knight Tooien Mills company,
A. Fisher Brewing- company, Western
Mercantile company. Lubra Oils Manu-
facturing comoany, Utah Fire ia com-
pany, Mrs. M Howells Manufacturing
cc.mpanv Tjifles Home Industrial asso-
ciation, (''ollejce company, Mountain
States Telephone company, Fl; Well Ar-
tificial Limb comoany, T'tah Caskot com-
pany Misklti Spring company New Yan-
kee Cleanser comran- American Elec-
tric Manufacturing company, Sa!t Lake
Hardware companv. f'harles Peterson.
Signs; Western Broom eompam Mere-
dith Trunk company ..faroh Blelffet- MetalManufacturing cOmpans ;iicb Bn graving
erimpan;,-- , Maxfleld "lnecar romoanv Jo-
seph Ie. brushes; Deseret Soda Watercompany Salt Lake Stamp companv, Nel-
lie F Dlehl t 'orset c ompany Ename
Brick and Concrete conipan- Utah Glaze
ripe company. Keelej Cand comoan:
H. T'agner Brewing eornpan Dixson
A.utoniatlc Governor company Social
Baklnnr company, Salt Lake Jordan Mill
and Elevator company, Button Hair Man-
ufacturing company, Jf'tisen Creamer.-compan-- .

The follow lijjf are ome of tlmjp who
have Hecured spa-e- In the merchants'building;

Daynos-Beeh- e Music company, Flgren
Bros, company. Merrll-Kevs- company.
Success Cablnal company. Salt Lake
Hardware companv. Bettilyon Home
Builders company. Bamberger Coal com-
pany, Consolidated Music co:npan K

companv. Modern Furniture com-
pany, Eugene J. Owens, Rocky Mountain
Sales agency.

"U" Exhibits Feature.
This jonr the. university will have the

best exhibit, at the state fair ll hashad There has ben a committe ofthe faculty appointed to take charge of
the exhibit mid 'ho members 5;iv lhat
the will have every thine in readinessfor the opening day. One of the fea-
tures of (his yours display will be an
exhibition of the conairucbon n roo.!
roads. Six different types of good roads
will lo displayed, all of which are use-
ful in this country. In each case thedifferent roads will be shown in all
staire? of construction from the smooth-ing of the natural roadbed up to thefinal Surfacing of the roadway Profes-sor Bechstrand f the mechanicaldepartment has been worgiiigwith the good roads commission for thelast six weeks and hns nil the necessary
machlnerv for the testing of both ma-
terials and the finished product. Thesemachines will all be displayed at ihefair b means of photographs and Ian-tar- n

slld'--s There will be a plot fourby ten ft in the university building
devoted lo ejich of th- - different tvpos ofroads

Bostd-- s thi road display there will !aa splendid display by the electrical de-partment under Professor KnowltonThe feature of the display will he
exhibition of the scientific method ofmeasuring electricity. The departmenthas a complete set of Instruments forthe measuring of electricity, ail of whl hhave ln thoroughly tested and haveproven satisfactory Among tbe fea-tures of thi display will be the y

and The vacuum tube. people yr ,P
allowed to look through the flcorescopeat tbelr hands and other onjei ts as they
ivlr.li Another thing which will be ofinterest and which has never heen shownbefore will be the use of the arc light
n transmitter of messages throughthe modem telephone This Is done bypassing the rays from the strong lightto the mouthpiece of the phone Be-
sides these there will be a compter

of tbe shop work at ihe "w MrAbbey will have charge of the display

of the proAlucte of the inilnl

garden. , tn A
Th- - nine -- cnf-il ,D BJt

warden on wi hen l BBB
prarden products .tfio MB,
is maintained tor t IWK
the atudents of :li'1 nd
lnB In sclent ir.c an
Heal l.ub-n..-- Ing. tWB
will exhibit all th- -

ol 0,IinlBB,'
laboratory by mci is ,uBB
Dean Bytnn Cumm nP MHHJ

h d s -
fen ture In ..nvefgHf BJg
lol.-- werl; wh the y Mr

on In "mAl. , ::QBR
last ' 1leBB5imr BEof the InterestlnK

' TT ?sh
-

tnBKCummlneBor
dlan vin.se fitted i I TbflK2
rllf dwHi-- r, xlill.lt toR
Vorheefl. Merrill and w Jj

n fORFli
OF PHONE FRMli

Committee PecommeJdependent's Concession!

Declared Void. 1 1

TO REMOVE EQUIP

Wellman's Request fJ
Goes tn Whole ConJ

Street Improvement

The municipal hv.s cnniniitts
city ouncil ill recommend 5 1

couiu il ;it its regular seyri(,n S
Monday night thai I oiino iln-- .

McKiune 's rcsnlutioiiH he ;tJM
clnring forfoitrd, null ;in,
franchise o the old nje,,rD(iH
phonr company, which vras nJH
by tho Rocky Mountain 1111 Tfl
conipany ami inetc reipv
l.v the Mountain Stat. I

Tclcr-rapi- ompanv. an, nnlclB
(company ami it- - .icton.H 1 J

ROTS to reinoxe n- - ,;
dijits an. oilier ( .,9
st reel S of tbe City,

This a.: ion vu :i2r''"l
meeting ni the committee t9night. The committee went orM
resolutions arefulllv, makineH
minor changes in the rioiol f
is saiil thai the lit(c.riijcnt JB
compan; without power t
transfer the iranclnse witVnu fifl
ing eciire, the ('" mi issi'in of flB
council or hamg otTercd ill S
for sale to ihe ,itv us yyt idnlfl
terms of the train bise. j

On 'Ins ground the miniMM
strive to have tin: 'ranehye jfl
null anil oid with ihe order tkl
pquipnionl remaining en citv gfl
inifler the fratnhifr lie rcmovejH
thirt ilav.s t'toni the ;jinptj0H

Consider Wellman KequiiB
The communication from F..JB

man, who was shot in the let
by .1 .1. Morris, ronvicte'l munfl
.loseph Walter A s oil, ashing tfl
cii y give him aid. as he hat bft
to work since the hooting,
cm re. while he was Ir.angB
Morri- - in IIIs; desperate Tligh: iH

tc!l a- - killed, fill ho nflfl
by the committee of ilic '.vliojS
loin'riiinicatioti referred hlaims ami m .i o icnl l:iv fl
but a deiicaic poUil of iaVI
to appropriation nt nion foffl
purposes is tiir 'OH
dei-ide- to rcconuitenil that Ufll
idcrcl bv th( enmniittec .f tbH

Alexander Stntt inndf axoH
t. i to t he engineering and iH
committee against tlo- sidenaHtH
Ma k ley district, which arc noH
laid. He claims lhat the npttiH
were changed after the .tiilriH
let and the residents are '

inferior work. The matter a

up b;.' the board of imhli.' noifl
oral weeks ago, and some dfl
work ordered torn up Mv. StntH
vet -- atixlii.'d and is still pl
against Ihe work Ilia! !: liajfB

To Improve Tenth Eutfl
The ' and SfVSgH

mittee last night decided tn rS
to Ihe couiu il that $200 he r.npnjj
to place Tenth I'n-- t 'fHSeventh and Kiehth South ',:tU
passable i oiidil ion. The PetentJ
Kstate I n vestmeiil i ompl

tinned llio cit eouneiJ to bailJH
dint for the' Salt Lake andfl
canal belween t hese streets, JM
the thoroughfare is in an ir.tM

iiilion as it. is. It is thnql
the trouble in be renieilietl

appropriation tcromniended. V
Prior to the committee mH

night, a brief special sesMCH
council .vas held to cunnM

nia'tter of rescinding the aetiM
council in approving the
estimate on euro and gutter efl
No. Hi including Seventh htuM

from Martin to Tempest aveiM
has been alleged that tlefeetM
has been done on this PltflH
the council desires to iove$t!M

matter before anv jiaymeot J I
work is made The matter V
he rescinded nit'U. ;e

nol as manv members of tMfl
present as there were when t.HH
was p.Tsed upon It was

come up next Moudav night.iWM

act as a stav upon the auditwM

and prevent pavment oifJjjK

PREVENTION OF H
SUBJECT OFPAMPB

Willard Doiv ''" r"n'm!M,kM
surem hu .:. ; ""'j"''' ,V
pamphlet which has n. 'lo

Vention of tires in the 'na"JJB
his Is posRlble The rnntmiSH

fo com Vil ne ih. efforts of an

tereste.i with iti"' ef t";' f'"mWintend, nt of public instruction
t!il day a success. ,o?i1bH

The commissioner ""'""ilB
and sane" Fourth of

"u
,1 is dan? tous for anyone

pert to handle lire, ra ' ..JB
and firewnrUs The rsmP.JJ
sixteen l.a,,s of Oo.I 'ftJJ- prevention and a!-- " "

"The Salt Lake re ';!(PW

Ihe direction of Acting
herald will make n -

Mie la v. ,.rY BP
"

hestute of V'taii K
Death Basis of Sult- -

Dordoli nl III "dMSJJ
as guardian ad liioni V, Thllsuit In "- Mha minor. an "court ..pamf;J M
Cot.solhlated AllnlnK 'BwTalleged1 lo have hn BB

ceveln Ju'' s J2H-- t.


